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There are moment* of life ’hat we never forget, 
Watch brgoteu an i brighten as die reala away;

They g re a new cturtn to the buppieat lot
▲'jd they shine on the gloom of the loulle*t day. 

J. G. PaacivaL.

Burnish up your patriotism I

Rev. Charles Hoxie made us a pleas* 
ant call last weak.

Thanks to Lydia Thompson McCall 
for a handsome boqaet.

H. C. Hill Esq., chief of the city 
fathers, is oq a visit to Portland.

A superior article of coal oil just 
ceivod at Chitwood A At kin so u’ a.

re-

theWork is progressing rapidly on 
foundation of the Presbyterian church.

See the ad. of Daley A Co. of the 
new furniture factory, i 
thereby.

Methodist quarterly meeting will be 
held at the Academy on Saturday and 
Sanduy next. I

I

A fine stock of paints, oils and glass 
just recieved at B. F. Reeser's, also the 
Blanchard ¿churn.

A very interesting letter from W. 
C. Myer, the cbampioa horse man, 
will^appear in our next issue.

We are pleased to know that work 
will be resumed on the Methodist 
church building in a short time.

MarttD 
school 

M.

Bear in miud that Elder 
Peterson will preach ut the 
house on next Sunday, at 11 a.

Thomas Wilson and his son-in-law, 
Mr. McDonald, started on their re
turn to Langell valley on Monday.

A men may have carroty hair, red 
dish obeeki, tnrnup nose and a sage 
look and be a “dead beat” after all.

i

Hou. J. S. Herrin, having recovered 
from his severe illaes«». i.» again at hie 
post, at the Ashland Variety Store,

Doot oarry your haudkerchief in 
your breast pocket. “If yon do" ssvs 
Punch, “you press a tciper to your bo
som."

A bandeome lot of j -welrv baa lately 
b-en receive,! by Watters and Myer. 
U»U and purchase sujietlung han 1- 
H< >1116.

J.T. Arant,of Like comity, who spent 
the winter at Monmouth. has returu- 
»>d to the sage brush country with hi- 
fam G. I

The President has noaiiiiateJ John 
<C. Fremont of N-’W Y «rk, G ivernor oí 
Arizona, and Juo P. Hoyt of Michigan, 
Governor of I laho.

I

We learn that a strong force of re
pairers are putting the Siskiyou M mn- 
tain road in splendid order, thanks to 
the Messrs. Dollarhide.

Senator Mitchell has introduced a bill 
in the Senate for the extension of the 
mail route from Brownsburough to Big 
Butte in this county.

A very enlertainiug letter from J. M. 
Sutton Esq, who is taking a ramble in 
the Rogue River precincts,will have to 
lie over until the uext issue.

Onr old friend James BjII and his 
family are on a visit to their friends in 
Ashland and vicinity. Their home" is at 
he upper ferry on the Klamath river.----------- ----------------

Michael Murphy, formerly a resi
dent of Emigrant creek settlement, but 
latterly of S»n Francisco, has retnrned 
to make his home in Oregon hereafter.

Thos. M. Gale has 840 worth of use
ful and elegant books,which can be bad 
for half the money. Here is a rare 
opportunity to start the public li
brary.

The Grubb Bros, left with their 
teams on Tuesday for Roseburg. They 
taka with them a cargo of wool and 
will return with freight for our mer
chants.

M H. Drake Esq isen route to his 
Warner Lake ranch with about 300 
head of catil-*. These are the cattle 
received by Mr. D. for bis ranob on 
Applegate.

We hoped to get the official election 
retarns from Josephine,in time for thia 
issue, but have been disappointed. It 
is understood that the Democratic ma
jority ranges from 50 to 75.

E. DePeatt E-q. is erecting a hand
some and commodious residence on 
Main street The building will be 32x 
48 feet. H. S Emery, of the firm of 
Daily A Co. is the contractor.

I

I

Jas. P. Woodson’s teams retnrned 
from Reading,with 8 000 lbs of freight, 
on Monday. Among other articles were 
five cabinet organs, which are to 
lift op their voices in Ashland homes

—-------------- ----------------------------
J. Dunn, repairer of sewing machines, is 

at the Ashland House and will remain for 
soma lime. He shows first class references 
and is no doubt an expert in his line ¡1 he 
find« work t-» justify, be may locate perma 
nenily in this place. Be informs us that be 
will guarantee satief iction, else no pay.

Mr. Runsty, a San Franoisoo cattle 
dealer, who purchases extensively in 
the Lake country, made us a call on 
Thursday of last week

-------------- ------------ .
Bob Garrett, the tireless and inde

fatigable, will remove bis stock to the 
Jacksonville and Crescent City route, 
by the end of the month.

Thanks to the Pine creek people for 
their invitation to attend and take part 
in the State line celebration. We re
gret that it will be impossible for us to 
comply. Hope they will have a “grand 
old time."

On the night of the 25 ult.^the store 
of J. J. Fowler at Glencoe, Washington 
county, was entered by burglars aud 
robbed of about $175 worth of goods. 
The thieves have not yet been discov
ered.

Where is William Chase, the boss 
teamster? After making regular trips 
over the mountains to make,all winter, 
he ought not to retire to private life 

and Uprotitl^UMtM the road ia 8ettin8 in Kood 
shape.

------------------♦ —------------- .
Cottonwood.—O.ir typo, J. Clar

ence Eubanks, made a Hying trip to 
Cottonwood (Heuley) Cal., the other 
day. He reports mining prospects 
good but crops looking badly in that 
section.

Juo. Q. Latta, long and favorably 
known in this section, has gone to 
Lake land to “seek his fortune.” John 
is a worthy young man and we hope 
ha may succeed in finding what he 
seeks.

On Thursday last, a little son of 
L. B. Tucker was kicked by 
on the side of the head, and 
conscious for some time, 
pleased to know that he «is 
well as ever again.

a horse, 
was nn- 
We are 

about as

Mr. S. A. Scott informs us, by letter, 
that he will be able to deliver his pho
to crome pictures, in Rogue River val
ley, during the latter part of the pres
ent month. They are now in transit 
from Reading to Yreka.

On Friday, Maj. James Jackson and 
Capt Jno. Q. A lams, of Fort Klam
ath, arrived in town, and, on the same 
day, went on to Jacksonville. Tuey 
are on business, and will return to 
their post iu a few days, via Yreka.

Edgar Eubanks aged 12 years, enter-! 
ed us an apprentice, iu the Tidings of- j 
fice, on June 10, 1878. Histouograph- j 
era will plea->e observe tins, as we i 
confidentially expect »Sir Elgar to j 
make his mark in the uews paper1 
world.

-♦ ♦ -
Ou accouut of a superaDuudance of 

mutter, G torge N it ley’s ad. did not 
appear last week. We insert again, in , 
this issue, an>l call attention to the fact 
that Mr. N. is always prepare! to sup- 
ply uli kinds of boot furniture, cheap 
for cash.

After this week, Mr. Sutton is to be 
the recipient of strawberries green corn 
aud other goo 1 things, calculated to 
tickle the editorial appetite. He is al
so the individual who must be subject
ed to the importunities of book agents, 
soap veuders aud lightning rod men.--- -----------

Work is going ahead on the granite 
hutments for the new bridge, which is 
to span Ashland creek, on Main street. 
The bridge will be 24 feet wide, and is 
to be constructed iu the most substan
tial manner. That restless spirit, 
Wesley Mitchell, our road supervisor, 
is superintending the work.

............
W. C Myer’s Shetland mare, Mollie, 

stepped onto the scales with her colt 
the other day, and made tho old Fair 
banks groan under 460 lbs of horse 
flesh. Mollie is five years old, weighs 
416^ lbs and stands 3 feet 5*{ inches 
high. The colt was two d iys old, 20 
inches high and weighed 42‘{

Messrs. Leviaon A Arrington, agents 
for the celebrated Faber A Packard or- 
gaos, yet remain in our valley. They 
intend canvassing Ashland and vicinity 
for these instruments. All those de
siring these excellent organs, should 
not fail to see them. Second hand or
gans taken in exchange for pianos.

--------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------------

Mr. Geo. Howell, who some 
ago, while scuffling too near the 
cbmery of a steam saw mill, in 
valley, got his arm badly broken 
severely bruised otherwise, will have 
to suffer amputation of that limb. His 
condition is critical,-and serious appre
hensions are reported concerning his 
recovery.

time 
mä
ßig 
and

The 11th inst. wae our birth day. 
We are now a good deal more than 18 
The daycame unheralded,consequently 
very little preparation had been made 
in the village for a celebration, yet, 
those interested, properly observed the 
important anniversary. The people 
generaly conducted themselves with 
perfect propriety—no drunks, street 
fights or other unpleasant proceedings 
occuring to mar the enjoyment of the 
occasion. Such performances were 
quite too common a few years ago, on 
great days, but, happily, the world 
getting “beyond that groove."

is

The following is the report of the 
Public School of Ashland, for the 
quarter endiug Mty 31st, 1878:

No. enrol 1-d, 135; average number 
belonging, 76; average dailv attend 
ance, 67. Ella Anderson,

Frances* Myer,
Teacher*.

. e •* «■
Weather Report

From observations taken at sunrise: 
Jane 7, 56, clear; 8th 50, clear; 9tb 48, 
clear; 10th 47, clear; 11th 44, cloudy; 
12th 45, clear; 13th 48, clear. The fig
ures after the dates indicate the tem
perature above zero. H. C. Hint.

—> - ■ — <•» »»----------------

Let party issues audjiumerous other 
“bones of contention” divide the peo
ple during 364 days of the year, if 
they must, but on the national birth 
day let us lay them all aside and “be 
Americans all and nothing but Ameri
cans." See the report of the meeting, 
held to make arrangements for. a 4th of 
July celebratiou.

On Saturday last, the engagement 
of R. H. Klippel, as foreman of the 
Tidings,office & place he had long filled 
with credit, terminated, and Richard' 
left us~ for Jacksonville. • Dick is 
good typo and a very capable young 
man, and we wish him suocass in life: 
Be good to yourself, Dick, and may 
the world deal kindly with you.

The Asaianda.

There are twenty-three post offices in 
in the Uuited States bearing the 
name of Ashland, and eight of these 
have attained to newspaper dignity, 
one—Ashland, Ohio—having two pa
pers. We find the Advertiser in Mass
achusetts, the Aryus in Mississippi, 
the Times in Nebraska, the Press and 
Times iu Ohio, the Press iu Wisconsin, 
the Tidings io Oregon,aud the liecurd in 
Pennsylvania —Ashland (Ky ) Review.

Many thanks to Mrs. A. G. Rockfel
low, for the fiuest lot of strawberries 
we ever saw. We measured what 
appeared to be the smallest berry, and 
found it not less I han three inches in 
circumferenoe, while many of the 
large ones were over four. Since this 
splendid fruit can be grown, in such 
perfection, iu the warm granite soil ot 
our foothills, we wonder that any of 
our people should undertake to enjoy 
themselves without the luxury of 
strawberries and cream.

We have received a pamphlet, hand
somely printed by A. G. Walling Port
land Ogn., entitled “Howard’s cam
paign against tbe Nez Forces. ” The 
author, Thomas A. Sutherland, a 
graphic and entertaining writer, was 
himself iu the heat of tho campaign, 
as a volunteer aid to G in. How ar.l.aud 
the little book before us is u collection 
of his article-«, published in the Port 
land Standard,during the long and ar- 
dious chase after the great retrealest, 
Nez Perce* Joseph.

---------► - --- -- -
The Ashlaud Woolen Mills are now 

a-days kept running quite up to their 
full capacity, by James Thornton, the 
energetic proprietor. We are glad to 
know that the business of this old stan
dard institution is gooi, and yet it has 
never received the pitronage it de
serves. Thousands of dollars might 
be saved, forborne circulation, if our 
people would decide to clothe them 
selves in these substantial woolen fab 
ricfl, instead of showing their old time 
weakness for cotton mixtures and 
shoddy.

< >-------------
As usual, tfiere ;.s a vast deal of trav 

over the ro id from Rogue River valley, 
via the Soda Springs,to the Like coun
try. We think it would pay Jackson, 
well, to make a liberal appropriation 
for tho improvement of the road, since 
the trade of the Lake region is of incal
culable value to the people on this side. 
A few hundred dollars, judiciously ex
pended in taking out rocks and roots, 
cutting trees, eto^ would doubt 1 ww 
prove a splendid investment, in the en
couragement it would git'e to the wag- 
oningpublic. r<r t

A Sunday or two ago, two pairs of 
young people from Ashland, went to 
Maj. Barron’s on a visit, and when the 
time came to return, one pair- took 
their position in the hack and pre
tended to be going to return without 
the other pair. This caused the afore 
said “other pair” to experiment a lit
tle, which they did by saying to the 
pai* in the hack to go ahead, of course 
not dreaming that they would Jo so. 
The result wa8 that the “other pair,” 
aforesaid, prolonged their visit at the 
Major’s uutil the next day's stage.

The Pioneer Meeting.
... . "i

• Thanks to Wm. Hoffman, secretary 
of the Pioneer Society of Southern Ore
gon, for a report of the proceeding of 
the annual meeting,held at Ashland,on 
the 6tb inst. On acoount of fche crowd 
ed state of our columns, we cannot 
publish the full report until next week. 
The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Lindsay 
Applegate; Vice Presidents, Thomas 
Smith and David Linn; Secretary, Wm. 
Hoffman;-Treasurer, (J S. Hayden 
The objects of the Society are com
mendable and it deserves the hearty 
support and encouragement of all the 
“old-timers."

Latest Slate Election News.
In answer to the despatch. “Tele

graph us the majurilies of the Slate 
nominees, as they now stand,” we re
ceived the following, just before going 
to pre&s:

Portland, June 13. 1878. 
11:35 a. m.

O. C. Applegate, Ashland:
Earhart, 400; Hirsch, 800; Cartpr, 

600; Powell, 200; Whiteaker, 500; 
Thayer, 20; with Grant, reported small 
Democratic, to hear from.

W. S. Chapman.

Bold Stajjj Robber".

The south-going stage was robbed on 
the Siskiyou, near the summit,at about 
eight o’clock on last Tuesday evening, 
by two men. The express box was 
broken open and contents taken. It 
was known to contain $300 from Ash
land acd $400 from Jacksonville. The 
mail was also robbed. In the Ashland 
sgok were two registered packages, one 
from Yainax and the other from Bo- 

.nauza. As yet, no clue to the robbers.FOURTH OF JULY AT ASHLAND.
June 11, 1878.

Pursuant to call, the citizaus of Ash
land met at the appointed place, for 
the purpose of effecting arrangements 
for a celebration at this place, on the 
coming Fourth of July.

J. D. Fouutain was chosen chairman 
of the meeting, aud W. W. WatBon 
secretary.

On motion, a committee of five was 
appointed on

GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS,

Consisting of H. F. Phillips, A. D. 
Helman, Mrs. O Coolidge, Mrs. I. O. 
Miller and Mrs. B. F. Myer.

ON ORATOR, READER AND CHAPLAIN, 
Capt J. M. McCall, Daniel Gaby and 
B. F. Reeser.

ON GROUNDS,

H. T. Chitwood, G. W. Rayes, J. S. 
Eubanks jr., Walter Phillips and Wm. 
Purcell.

ON MUSIC,
Rev. Geo. Nntley, M. L. Alford and 
Misses Sarah Fox and Ray L. Apple
gate.

ON FINANCES,
Mieses Frances Myer aud Lou Willits 
and Mrs. A. GiudiDgs.

Secretary was instructed to present 
a copy of the proceedings of the meet
ing to each of the county papers— 
Tidings, Times and S'ntinel—for pub
lication. J. D. FOUNTAIN,

Chairman, 
w. w. w atson, Secretary.

Jacksonville Items.

El. Tidings:—The editor of the <S>/i- 
tinsl says he h i1 no reference to any 
choir iu Jacksonville,in his comments 
ry last week.

Spriug chickens are ripe, so are new 
babies.

I heard a young lady hurrah for Mr. 
Beekman to day. Perhaps ohe may 
expect an appointment on his staff.

M ijor Jackson and C ip t Adams have 
been in town this week .pur chasing 
horses for the cavalry service They 
scan limbs very circumspectly and 
are good judges.

Some of the politicians have gone 
skooting, bottom upside.

“Lets go and soda with Savage,” is 
popular with the “next” county 
officers.

A crowd rnshed into Howard’s to day. 
thinking there was an auction,but they 
were mistaken. The fl i g was a pair of 
ladies’long red hose swinging graceful
ly in the breeze.

It is so; Mr. Arthur Langell is after 
the stockings. They are Allred too.

The Marshal arrested a man to day 
who was trying 4o get into the resi- 
nenee of a widow lady. When taking 
him to the jug, he suddenly turned up 
on the Marshal and seized his baton 
and by the collar ol his coat, evidently 
intending an assault or escape. People 
hurried to the rescue, and soon secure
ly caged him.

Mr. Rath, upon whom the amputa
tion was performed last Tuesday, died 
the following Friday.

I don’t know. We may celebrate or 
we may not—I don’t know. I’ll con
sult the horoscope. Hold yonr breath 
till we decide. Ill gueBs you two 
bits.

Rev. L. H. Wells had services here, 
the last two Sundays.talarge oongrega 
tions, and baptised one yonng lady and 
two children, acoordilft«? to the rites of 
the Episcopalian church, Mr. Wells is 
a careful thinker. His lectures evince 
sound logic and great research. ’ The 
theory of Darwinism is exploded and 
the missing links lire never to be discov
ered, because they never existed. The 
largest braiu of the ape, yet measured, 
was 34 cubic inches; the smallest of 
man, 63 oubio inches.

Sharpen up your eye-teeth, for som£ 
wedding cake before harvest.

Items of interest, scattering like the 
votes on the Greenback State Ticket 

Kenneth,

Lt test Front Luke.

Up to the moment of going to press, 
fnll returns from Lake bad not been 
received. Nine precincts gave Thayer 
80 m«j >ritv, and it is considered cer
tain that the remaining precincts wil1 
swell his majority to 140. Democrats 
elect entire county ticket, with the ex
ception of one commissioner.

On accouut of the large quantity of 
matter on band to day,we have left out 
a column and a half of ads. We 
will make it O K. with the ad’ers,

Tu.at Self Binder —The Osborne 
self bind-r, lately received by B F 
Reeser,has attracted no little attention, 
and is universally acknoweldged to be 
a perfect triumph of mechanical ingen
uity. Those who have seen it tried 
say it is almost marvelous how it wades 
into a grain field, gathers the graiu 
into bundles of any required siib.biuds 
them with a little wire, twists and cuts 
«•ff the wire and tosses the bundles 
aside,as if it knew as well as the farmer 
himself what is required in the premis
es. If we bad been told a score of 
years ago that such an invention were 
practicable, we would doubtless have 
scouted the idea as absurd and vision
ary. Such a marvel of mechanical in
genuity and skill cannot long be kept 
out of the fields of intelligent farmers, 
and we doubt net will soon be in gen
eral use. Mr. Reeser is prepared to 
furnish these valuable muchiues for 
$375 each. Call and see the self bin
der for yourself.

It is rumored that the new Ashland 
magistrate had hardly recoverd from 
the excitement consequent upon bis 
election, before a stray swarm of bees 
settled in the vicinity of his office, and 
be. being an expert in the bee-swarm
ing business, captured them. Next 
appeared a claimant to the bees, in the 
person of the P. M., and demanded the 
insects. Of course this brought the 
case at once before the magistrate, who 
feared be could not, under the circum
stances, render an impartial decision. 
So far as we have been able to learn, 
the case is still undecided, yet, it is 
thought the Justice is so mixed up in 
the affair himself that a jury trial will 

I be necessary to settle it.
------- :--------->-------------- *---- -------

1776 - 1878.
Pioxramme for the Fourth day of July, 

1878, at Bonanza, L ike county. Oregon: 
Prayer, by the Chaplain.

PROCESSION.
Reiding of the Declaration of Independence 

by C. 11. D var.
Orat o.i, by Capt. 9. C. Applegate.

DIN VER.
Matinee, by the Kiegei <fc West Troupe. 
Grand Ball; Mt^ic by Kaegel A West. 
Supper al the Bonanza Hotel.

Everyone is invited to at'er.d, and no 
p tins will be spared to m ike the occ isiou 
all that could b desired. fi2w2COMIN J ro OREGON.

The afflicted will be glad to learn 
that a corps of Surgeons from the Na
tional Surgical Institute, fitted out 
with a complete assortment of appara
tus for the treatment of every human 
deformity, will again visit Portland, 
Oregon, at the St. Charles Hotel from 
June 25th to July 1st, inclusive, 1878. 
This Iaatitution originally founded at 
Indianapolis, Indiana, has extended its 
business throughout the United States 
and has attained a reputation for the 
successful treatment of Spinal Curva 
ture, Hip and Knee Join! Diseases, 
Club Feet, Paralysis, Piles and Fistula, 
heretofore unknown to the profession. 
References of the highest order can be 
given.

M A Kll I ED.

HORTON-SWINGLE-A’ihe residence nf Wm. 
H. R ru»<, q'i U>«t river, L ke county, June u ti, 
1878, b* .T W. tluniKer. J. P , Mr. W. 11. Hur- 
tou utul Mr<. P. Deca 8*ingle.
Another e ige brn«h mm iro e«ver to the m <Jority ;

"notice.
. The undersigned contemplate mak
ing a change io their business and de
sire to reduce their stock for that pur
pose. They will, therefore, off-r their 
!«rge and varied stock of clothing at 
greatly reduced prices, giving this 
eaily announcement., that purchasers 
may avail tbemS'-lves of this rare op
portunity, at the M»mm»»th Brick.

J M McCall & Co.
Ashland, Jnoe6 1878

LAKE COUNTY LAND FOF SALE I
800 acres of the fiuest agricultural 

land in Lake couuty for sale. 40 acres ' 
of which adjoin the towu site of Like' 
View, every foot of which is tillable. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 
C. B. Watson, Ltke View. Oregon. *

,^0*The National Gobi .Medal was award
ed io Bradley A Bnlofson for the best Pho- . 
tograplis in the United Stales, and the Vien
na Medal lor the best in the world.

429 Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

TAKc. NOTICE.
All person knowing themselves in

debied to the Ashland Woolen Mills,
are hereby notified to call and settle,
either with cash or note in thirty days
from this date.

W. H. Atkinson, Agent. 
Ashland, April 5tb>, 1878. . 43tf

zTK fl week io yoorown town. |5 outfit
L.g^free. Noiivk. Reader, If you wxnt ». 

ifl/i fl at which pern, s ufriihvriex
cm make g»e t p”y n J the time tt>*y 

w->rf, for iur knlar« write tu H Hallett A 
Porti oxi, M tue. (2 SI 1

W. C. DALEY,
J. E. TOZER, H. S. EMERY.

DALEY & CO.
Proprietor» of the Crampiok

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oregon,

Manufacturers of all kinds of

FURNITURE,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, 

DOOR & WINDOW 
FRAMES,

or AI.I. DIXEXSIONS.
I ’ »

^S^PicTutiE ekames neatly made to 
order.

¿'^Planing of all kinds, sawing, 

turning, boring, etc., etc., 
DONE‘WITH DISPATCH.

Will conthact. for the erection of 
all kinds of Bcilmnus.

^uUnilertakiiiK, a Specialty,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Qi.ve. Us a Wial.

DALEY & CO.
JVol. Ill No. I tf ]

D
~m make m»mey fist er at work for ua 
h.jn atmythiig cm Cmi'al uot retpiir- 

~»1; ve will »turi you flit per 1 y »t 
I om-* m ' 1e .by Ums induginone. Men, 
wome >, boye and girl* * * * * * * W,‘O *8 «very- 
MUerr-íQ work f ir ua- N'>* is the lime. 
Ci»«lly ou'fit ”iMÌ ferm« free. A.'ldreaa 
Tara Ac Ou., Augnala, Maiue. [Î-51-1

Ashland Meat Market

Brown & Burlingham
PROPRIETORS,

Dealers in all kinds of tresti and 
S.ibed Maate. Tue bj^uesi prices paid for hides 

and pel a.

FAT STOCK OF ALL KINDS,

B 'tight at Market price or tatten In exchange] for 
Ale its.

Brown Burlingham.
(naso»2 f)

The liest of flour rfnd fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by tLe 
Eagle Mill, *

Ready Ready Ready! 
Ready to receive money on ac
counts at tiie Pioneer Store. 
Those knowing themselves in
debted to me by note or book ac
count, will please settle up at 
the earliest possible moment, as I 
must have the moyey. «

Mrs. M. W. Hargadine.
May 24. 1878. . (.2 uo50lf)

GEO. NUTLEY.
OF THEÆ s"h. land

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
—Next do ir to the Post office—THANKS TO THE PUBLIC

For their Liberal Patronage, which be ac
cepts as testimo iy their appré

ciation His purposed to

“Grow With the Place.”
HE IS IN FWOR OF THOSE WHO 

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND )

Materials of «11 kinds, euch as

FRENVH GOODS,
ALLIGATOR, ETC.,

And any thing els; tho public may requite

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all work gotten up ¡q the

VERY BEST STYLE.
no 36-tf GEÖ. NUTLEY,

* •- ■

: Notice.
U. 8. LAND OFFICE, View, ( 

On., Miy 28ib, 1878. Ì
pOMPL XTNT hiring twn entered at this Office by

J. Q Brim x<«i>ii»t W.i ler War-, fur aaaiKlou- 
ir>e • i-H uueatead Emrv, No. S3 duel Oct 14 b, 
1873, Ujh'U th- Ima S & 7 • f *ec. 18. lot* 6 7. 8 Ac •> 
Sec ion 7. To »n«nip 41 South, R«>nge 11 E s , in 
Like C inn’y, Or«*g»>, wi h a vh* t » tn- cmcel ith u 
• f *»id-nt-y: ih- *>ld par le* ai» he—by *n>i>m-ned 
»•» •npeiratt i* Office on me itti* day of July, 
1878, at 1 e’Ckick P M., >o re-po .it au<l fmiuau 
ùteUiuony conc-rniug *a’.d alleged abandonment.

J. H. EVANS, Regla’er.
52 <4. Uko. Conm, R/jceiver.


